
NAKED WRITERS: 
2016 Charity Calendar     They’re in your local bookstore    Pacific NW Edition 

Dear 

We’re hoping you won’t mind getting naked. It’s for a good cause, we promise! 

PREMISE 
This is a twelve-month calendar featuring one photo per month—a photo of  a naked, well-known PNW 
author in an independent PNW bookstore. The tone of  the photos are humorous, censoring out the “bits 
and pieces” with amusing and strategic prop placement (i.e., books, plants, shelves, typewriter, book cart, 
whiskey bottle, armchair, cat, etc.). Proceeds will be donated to Pacific Northwest Booksellers Association 
(www.pnba.org) in order to support local independent bookstores. 

SPECIFICS 
PNW authors are being asked to donate a picture of  themselves in order to support independent 
bookstores. Each author will choose their own bookstore site, unless the author doesn’t have an 
independent bookstore willing to host the photo shoot, at which time we will set up the site. The author will 
also choose his or her own photographer, unless the author doesn’t have a photographer he or she can 
trust/feel comfortable with, then we will provide a vetted photographer. The author will send a photo 
(along with the photo credits and bookstore info) to the calendar creator, Holly Lorincz at Lorincz Literary 
Services, who will work with a professional calendar publisher to create the product, and distribute the 
calendars to independent bookstores through PNBA and targeted marketing campaigns. The calendar will 
include a marked PNW map and a key, listing Oregon and Washington’s independent bookstores, and a bio 
on each featured author.  

COMPARABLE CHARITY CALENDARS 
Calendar Girls by the Rylstone Women's Institute (a group of  quirky older women in Yorkshire, posing naked 
in their gardens) was established to raise funds for a charity, and eventually raised over £2 million. (article) 
Irish Farmer Calendar 2016 (http://farmercalendar.com/) — my personal favorite! 
Fish Naked: Just Don’t Hook the Big One 

DEADLINES 
October 1, 2015—Official commitment to be part of  the calendar 
October 20, 2015—Photos must be emailed to Holly Lorincz at hollylorincz@gmail.com 
November 20, 2015—Plan to have the calendars out to bookstores 

CONTACT INFORMATION 
Holly Lorincz, Lorincz Literary Services, http://literaryconsulting.com/ 
PO Box 1316, Manzanita  OR 97130, 503-319-2117, hollylorincz@gmail.com 

Deborah Reed, Award winning author of  Olivay, Things We Set On Fire, Carry Yourself  Back to Me 
Manzanita OR 97130, http://www.deborahreed.me/ 
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